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PROBLEM OF CITY RULE

Will Be Discussed By the League of

Cities of the Third Class

of Pennsylvania

Herald Special
Tork Pa Aug 23 Municipal prob-

lems

¬

of great variety will be discuss-

ed

¬

by the League of Cities of the
Third Class of Pennsylvania which
opened Its annual convention here to-

day

¬

At the opening session this
afternoon Mayor Jacob E Weaver of

this city welcomed the visitors and
Prank P Cummings of Williamsport
responded Reports of officers and
committees occupied the remainder of

the session The convention will last
three days Parks and playgrounds
taxes grade crossings sewage dis ¬

posal municipal legislation and the
commission form of government for
Pennsylvania cities are among the
subjects that will receive attention

City Experts to Meet
iHeraldf Special

St Paul Minn Aug 23 During
the remainder of this week the Twin
Cities are to have the honor of enter-
taining

¬

the most notable gathering of
city officials ever assembled in the
United States The occasion will be
the fourteenth annual convention of
the League of American Municipali¬

ties the sessions of which will begin
here tomorrow and continued the fol ¬

lowing day in Minneapolis The num-

ber
¬

of arrivals already registered at
the convention headquarters gives
evidence that the gathering is to be
the largest and most representative
in the history of the league Many of
the leading cities of Canada as well
as those of the United States will be
represented

Desirous of Curing the Drink Habit
We are honestly desirous of curing

all who are addicted to drink and if
you are Interested in any one need-

ing
¬

Orrine we invite you to write us
Our correspondence is confidential
and our replies are sent in plain seal ¬

ed envelopes Orrine No 1 is the
secret treatment and No 2 for those
who wish the voluntary treatment 1

per box Write for free booklet on
How to Cure Drunkenness The Or-

rine
¬

Co 710 Orrine Building Wash-
ington

¬

D C The leading druggists
indorse Orrine Sold in this city by-

Bratton Drug Co 412 Spring street
Adv

Kappa Kappa Gamma Girls
Herald Speclal1

Bloomington Ind Aug 23 The
twentieth national convention of the
Kappa Kappa Gamma society one of-

theoldest and best known of the
Greek letter sororities was opened
here today with a reception for the
delegates who number over three
hundred and represent prominent col-

leges
¬

in all parts of the country The
business sessions will continue five
days and will be interspersed with
many features of social entertainment
The national officers in charge of the
gathering are Miss Edith Stoner Kan ¬

sas City grand president Mrs A H
Roach Erie Pa grand secretary
Mrs Parker Koble Akron O grand
treasurer and Miss Margaret Bailey
Washington D C grand registrar

I
Dysentery is a dangerous disease

but can be cured Chamberlains Col-

ic
¬

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
has been successfully used in nine
epidemics of dysentery It has never
been known to fail It is equally val-

uable
¬

for children and adults and
when reduced with water and sweet-
ened

¬

It is pleasant to take Sold by-

Bratton Drug Co

Big Convention of A O H

Herald Special
Lowell Mass Aug 23 The larg-

est
¬

state convention ever held by the
Ancient Order of Hibernians in Mas-

sachusetts
¬

assembled in this city to-

day
¬

Several thousand delegates and
visitors representing 240 divisions of
the order are in attendance The
opening of the business sessions this

Listen to Reason
Theres only one right way of
doing a thing so if you are
going to get an abstract get it
from us whose reputation is
your guarantee for accuracy
of record of tit-

leAnderson County
Abstract Co
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morning was preceded by the celebra-

tion

¬

of solemn high mass at St-

Patricks church which was attended
by Archbishop OConnell and other
prelates of note Twentyfive thou-

sand

¬

marchers are expected to par-

ticipate

¬

in the big parade tomorrow
which will mark the close of the con-

vention
¬

When the digestion is all right the
action of the bowels regular there is-

a natural craving and relish for food

When this is lacking you may know
that you need a dose of Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets They
strengthen the digestive organs im-

prove
¬

the appetite and regulate the
bowels Sold by Bratton Drug Co

Order Has Gratifying Growth
fHerald SoeclaL >

Wilmington N C Aug 23 Sev-

eral

¬

hundred delegates are attending
the annual state convention of the
Junior Order United American Me ¬

chanics which assembled at Wrights
ville Beach today for a three days
session The annual report of State
Secretary Vance shows that the order
in North Carolina has gained 1786

members during the last seven months
of this year which is the largest in-

crease
¬

ever made in a similar period

Bar Harbors Horse Show
Herald Sixclal

Bar Harbor Me Aug 23 The golf
links the tennis courts and the
yachts were deserted today for the
field at Robin Hood Park where the
annual exhibition of the Bar Harbor
Horse Show Association was opened
under most favorable auspices In
the quality and number of exhibits the
show this year eclipses all of its pre-

decessors Many of the former ex

is
to at

2500 mens suits now
mens suits now

of all our

now

have added to their
and in there are a
of shown by The
show will three days

Be sure and take a bottle of ¬

Colic and
with you when on

your trip this summer It cannot be
board the trains or

of water and cli-

mate
¬

often cause sudden of-

diarrhoea and It Is best to be ¬

Sold by Drug Co

Hay Association
Herald Specialt

Cedar Point O Aug 23 The sev-

enteenth
¬

annual convention of the
Hay Association
Hotel here this

and will until
night Over six
from all parts of the United States
are session was ¬

to of and ¬

annual and other iou
tine of
interest and to the
will be and
Thursday

Lewis and Houck Will Meet
Boston Mass Aug 23 The Arm-

ory
¬

Association has
an card for the initial

show of its season In
the main event Harry Lewis and Leo
Houck of Pa will meet In-

i bout

In a cough dont-
be afraid to get Cough

Three Is no from It
and relief Is sure to follow Espec-
ially

¬

for colds
and whooping cough Sold by Brat ¬

ton Co

Chinamen Into the United States Ex-

ists
¬

Two Sailors Given Pre-

liminary
¬

Hearing Today

fHprald Speclal1
Boston Mass Aug 23

and James Evans
of the crew of the Cunard liner Sax
onia were given a ¬

before United States Marshal
today on a charge of aiding

and abetting the smuggling
into this of Chinamen The
two were about ten days ago

the confession of a China ¬

man who that he and seven
of his countrymen had been landed un-

lawfully
¬

fiom the Saxonia
the connivance of Hackett and Evans
The revelations have led the immi ¬

to believe that a
systematic traffic for the importation
of Chinamen exists It is
that the has on both
sides of the water and that the ¬

are being sent over in charge of
men on the liners
of the has also been
on a of being know-

ingly
¬

implicated in the transaction

MEN ARE

To Fight Disease They
Strike at the Underlying Cause

To treat and falling fair
with or oils on which a ¬

germ w H prosper is like ¬

water from the ocean to
the tide from rising

You cannot accomplish a satisfac

6
Offers Some Great V

FrenchCanadian

of-

FrenchCanadian

We arecleaning house Cleaning up stocks get-
ting ready arrival goods and are
making some extremely low prices

Special prices Schloss Bros High Clothing Now time
buy tailored a saving

2250and20

on

POWERLESS

1250 and broken now
759 lot

fSeeShowWindow

Special low prices on boys suits and pants
Special low prices on all hats
Special low prices on all mens ladies childrens low shoes

Greatest values the season of
65c shirts week

Window

shipment of famous Red Zeypher Gingham New
styles and beautiful patterns your ginghams children
school dresses 12l2c window

Hodges Dry Goods Company

hibitors
addition number

strings newcomers
continue

Cham-

berlains Cholera Diarrhoea
Remedy starting

obtained
steamers Changes

attacks
pre-

pared Bratton

National

at-

Breakeis morning
continue Thursday

hundred delegates

present Todays de-

voted addresses welcome
reports

business Various problems

discussed tomorrow

Athletic arranged
attractive

boxing

Lancaster
twelveround

buying medicine
Chamberlains

Remedy danger

recommended coughs

Drug

William
Hackett members

preliminary hear-
ing
Darling

unlawful
country
arrested

following
declared

through

gration authorities

thought
system agents

stowa-

ways
Captain Benison

Saxonia arrested
technical charge

Against

dandiuff
irritants para-

sitic scoop-

ing prevent

See

tory cure without having a right un-

derstanding
¬

of the fundamental causes
of the

You must kill the
Newbros Herplcide does this ¬

it is specially made to do that
very thing

When the germ is removed the hair
has no choice but resume healthy

and beauty
Destroy the cause you remove the

effect
Sold by Send 10c-

in stamps for sample to The Herplcide-
Co Detroit Mich

One guaranteed Brat ¬

ton Drug Co Special Agents Adv

Trotting at Empire Track
i Herald Special I

New York Aug 23 The
of Grand trotters and
has reached Yonkers where the first
of the seasons meetings on the east-
ern

¬

end of the circuit was to-

day
¬

at the Empire City track ¬

points to a splendid meeting
The feature event of the four days
program is to be the 20000
Futurity Stake for threeyearolds ¬

by the Association of
Trotting Horse Breeders of which
Senator Bailey of Texas is

If your liver is sluggish and out of
tone and you feel dull bilious con-

stipated
¬

take a dose of Chamberlains
and Liver Tablets

beforo retiring and you will feel all
in the morning Sold by Brat ¬

ton Drug Co

May More
Herald

Newark O Aug 23 More indict-
ments

¬

growing out of the lynching of
Dry Detective Carl on

July 8 last may be returned by the

grand jury which resumed its ses-

sion
¬

here At its previous ¬

the grand jury reported indict ¬

ments against twentytwo of the al
leged of the mob of
whom aie charged with first degree
murder

Coopers and Stave Manufacturers
Herald bpeclal

Chicago Aug 23 Practically every
cooperage and stave manufactur ng
concern in the States is repre-

sented
¬

at the annual convention of the
National Coopers Association and the
National Stave Manufacturers Asso-

ciation
¬

which their joint meet
ng in Chicago today The sessions

aie being held at the Auditorium Ho-

tel
¬

and will continue until Saturday

Read This
If you are troubled with any kdney

bladder or rheumatic trouble you will
find GO days tieatment in 100 bottle
of Halls Texas Wonder and
one bottle fails to cure for tes-

timonials Dr E W Hall 2926 Olive
street St Louis Mo Sold by Drug-

gist

Physicians
Herald Special

Sherbiooke Que Aug 23 Several
noted medical men of France are the
guests of honor at the first annual

of the Association
Physicians which

met in this city today The sessons
will continue until Friday

1000 Reward

for any Sewing Machine made In the
last 30 years that I cant make do as
good work as when new H F Clif-

ford 411 N street
259 186t

¬

for the of new fall we

on Class your
a fine suit big

S2000 15 lot suits
17Bo and 10 broken suits now

all mens
straw

and cut

Choice
50c and 75c for one 47c

See Show

First the Seal fall
Select for the

entries

Xational began

re-

sponses

importance trade

Unless

trouble
dandruff germ

be-

cause

to
growth

leading druggists

dollar bottles

cavalcade
Circuit pacers

begun
Every-

thing

Matron
of-

fered American

president

Stomach tonight

right

Return Indictments
Speclal1

Ethrlngton

today ses-

sion

members sixteen

United

began

seldom
Send

convention

Sycamore Phone

38 SO

4 50

shirt

s

tonight

PALESTINE BUILDING

Bids Opened at Washington Saturday
For New Postoffice

Washington Aug 20 Bids weie
opened today for the construction of
the proposed public building at Pal ¬

estine the bidders being as follows
McHenryBeatty company East Liv-

erpool
¬

Ohio GG725 Felt Ains
worth Waco GGS40 Cecil Sanders
Hot Springs Ark 67918 Thomas
Lovell Son Denton 72000
Thames Webber Beaumont 73

841 Charles H Beckworth New
York 77424 L It Wright Dallas

Donald D Smith company
Muskogee 90000 Standard Con-

struction
¬

company Dallas 95125-

II In 1905 congress appropriated 10
000 for a site at Palestine and in
1908 authorized the construction there-
on

¬

of a building to cost not exceeding
70000 which sum has been duly ap-

piopiiated and is now available

Dont neglect the warnings of na-

ture
¬

If your appetite is poor breath
bad tongue coated you will be sick
unless you take steps to put your sys-

tem
¬

in good condition Prickly Ash
Bitters is the remedy you need It
cleanses the entire system Bratton
Drug Co Special Agents

Another Real Estate Bargain
Twostory house six rooms located

on lot sixty by one hundred and fifty
feet in one of the best neighborhoods
on the south side Price 2100 00

Part cash and the balance on time
This is a bargain for some one want-

ing

¬

a desirable home at a price It
would cost to build a house For fur-

ther
¬

information apply to Kendall
Wilson 223t

A
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General Joe Wheeler

A Head of Them All
The of two wars he won
the esteem of the entire Motion

You will esteem

99

XEDMOM
CIGARETTES

when you have tried them The flavor that the
fragrant leaf of the Piedmont District gives them
is exquisite

Pictures of your favorite baseball players in the big
leagues are nowin Piedmont packages

lO for 5c
Piedmont Cigarettes are packed In Tlfl FOIL

our Clothes

Need Cleaning and Pressing

Send them to us We will see that they are clearn-
ed perfectly and are nicely pressed We do not
merely spot clean your garments Every thread of
the fabric is thoroughly cleaned and freshened up
by our uptodate process Your coat collar is free
from soil the sleeves do not bag at the elbow and the
coat front is straight and stiff when we return your
coat We do any kind of alteration for ladies ahcT
gentlemen

Everything Called For and DeliveredIn a Dust Proof Wagon

tippeh Githreath
Rhone

Hero

535

f
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DONT TEAR YOUR HAIR
rather tear out that job of plumbing or
gas fitting which has been causing you
so much trouble and Any kind
of poor work is objectionable but poor
plumbing causes the most distraction
A defective water pipe may
the wall paper the plastering the
painting and the wood work so say
nothing of the and furniture

Let Ua Do Your Plumbing
and you will be happy ever afterwards

Jim RED WINE
Shop Cor Oak ana John Sts

Whrat Bran per ioo 1 s 140
Corn Meal per>sack 65
Granulated Sugar per ioo lbs 5 75
Alfalfa Hay per bale 65-
Buffolo Syrup per gallon 55

0 P

Tailors

carpets

MACHINERY
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or oth r
Machinery or repairs for same it natters not by whom made Dilley
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consist
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County giveproofrrf-
it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunist
to Berve you and then all things being equal give thera thepraferenr <

O o

NATIVE

iY

anxiety

damage

B

Call on or Addr i
Dilley < SonPl tlns Taxtai

Unfrmontod C a Juice < orCommun ¬
ion Parnonoi ud SlcH Chunan°

5 Pti yrSBi yeraZli tlM Per Sherry Wine t
Fine Old In the market Thosejnave taken flrat in Dallas Houston ac
toalo for many 7ers and are enaranteodery respeot Japs foand and rylnei iellrsrIn iltv free croWre
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